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PRESIDENT REFUSES TO PRESENT FRENCH PACT NOW: a

CORTELYOU PLACED ON TRAIL BANK WRECKERS
PUSH GUILTY

IN I
i!i Rotan Declares All Those Re

sponsible in North Penn Crash
Must Deal With Him

LAFEAN MAKES DENIAL

OF ANY RESPONSIBILITY

Asserts That He Welcomes In- -

li vesication of. His Con- -

duct in Office

MOYER LOOKS FOR ASSETS

Cashier Visits Many Persons

Who Owe Money to

North Penn

All those criminally liable in the co-

llapse of the North Penn Hank," ""re-

gardless ot who they are," will be

punished, says District Attorney Ro-tn-

He made this statement this after-

noon in announcing that he had as-

signed James T. Cortcljou to make a

thorough investigation ot the crash with
a view to prosecution.

Mr. Cortelyou, a terror to wrong-

doers when he wr.s chief io'stnl inspec-

tor here, is now head of the district at-

torney's detective force.
Samuel O. Wynne, deputy chief, is to

assist Mr. Cortelyou.
Other developments today in the bank

w-e- follow :

Italph T. Moyer, the cashier, who

is held under ?2.1,000 bail on criminal
charges growing out of the failure made
n number of calls on persons who owe
the bank large sums of money. Ac-
cording to his attorney, 'William Mor-"a- n

Montgomery, the cashier endeav-
ored to iniluce the men to liquidate their
loans. -

Lafcan Denies Obligations
Daniel F. lafean, former state bank-

ing commissioner, whose name has been
mentioned in connection with the col-

lapse of the bank, issued a statement
in York, I'a., denying any obligations.

Many depositors visited the bank in
regard to their Liberty Honds. These
persons say that the bank only issued
certificates for the fourth and fiftW
loans, and fear the bonds were never
purchased from the government. On
Tuesday many bond purchasers re-

ceived their property, but none of the
fourth or fifth loan purchasers have re-

ceived their bonds.
Mr. Itotan appointed three more de-

tectives to his force today, one of whom
is detailed to the Jiank case. He is
Fred C. Volgt, formerly of the city con-

troller's office. The other appointees
are Edward A. Hill, of the military
Intelligence, nnd Edward Ocschle, re-

cently of the Department of Justice.

Itotan Issues Statement
Mr. Itotan, following a conference

with Assistant District Attorney Tau-lan- e

nnd Mr. Cortelyou, issued the fol-

lowing statement :

"The banking commissioners and
k myself and my assistants ate working

together in a complete and thorough
investigation of the smash-up- .

"I have appointed special experts on
books to investigate with the Ranking
Department with the intention of find-
ing out where every dollar of tlie $000,-00- 0

shortage has gone.
"My chief detective, Mr. Cortelyou,

nnd Mr. Wynne, his nssistant, will
investigate with the book experts to
trace every dollar and find out the
names of every one who benefited (jy
the wrongdoing, nnd I shall see that all
those criminally liable, regardless of

they will be ",Vtho are, punished i

OutlooU Brighter
Prospects for depositors of the

wrecked bank, nppeare'd brighter today
'Jinn at nny other time since the institu-
tion was closed last Friday.

""lhe growing confidence of hundreds of

Sf nnd womeu whose savings arc im-
periled, were based on four things:

First. Offers made to Colonel Fred
Taylor I'usey by at least two big
central banks to take over the affairs
of the North Penn Hank aud pay
depositors dollar for dollar. The
offers are conditional that the closed
institution's nffalrs nrc not . too
muddled.

Second. Former Insurance Com-
missioner Charles A, Ambler's
promise to clear up "within n few
days" his entire indebtedness to the
defunct bank now in control of a re-

ceiver. Ambler is regarded ns one of
the bank's heaviest borrowers.

Moyer Promises to Aid
Third. The expressed willingness

of Italph T. Moyer, the cashier, at
liberty uuder ?21,000 bail, to help

- straighten out all the bank's tangled
Affairs and bis confidence that heavy
overdrafts will be paid.

Fourth. The belief that the bank's
Contlused on J'BKo Hlx, Column To
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Developments of the Day

in North Penn Failure

District Attorney Kntnn detailed
James T. Cortrljou, chief ot the
district attorney's detective force,
to investigate the failure.

Mr. Rotnn announced that lie
would prosecute all persons who may
be guilty.

Samuel O. Wjnne, deputy chief,
is to assist Mr. Cortelyou.

Ralph T. Moer, cashier, called on
many persons who owe money to the
bant; and asked them to make pay-
ment.

Daniel . I.afean, former banking
commissioner, denied any connection
with the bank.

FRENCH WAR ORPHAN,,

TWICE A STOWAWAY,

NOWIN WILMINGTON

Eugene Cautot, Who Ran Away
From Farm at Frazer

Finds a New Home

Eugene Cautot, n fourteen-jear-ol- d

French war orphan, has been located in
Wilmington, Del., following his disap-
pearance from n farm nt Frazer, Pa.

Theboy is living with a Frenchman
named Almfi, at Eleventh nnd Orange
streets, Wilmington. His

guardian declares that he will keep
him. Officials of the Catholic Chil-

dren's Rurcnu insist the boy must be

returned to Frauec.
Eugene twice enteied this country

with returning American troops, hav-
ing been deported on the first occasion.
Three weeks ago he was sent to the
farm by the Catholic Children's I'.ureau
and itemed to be pleased with his new
home. He ran away, however, and
made his way to Wilmington, where he
met Almfi.

Eugene is a veteran of four years of
campaigning in the camps behind the
fighting lines in Europe and has been
the mascot for a number of icgiments.
The boy seemed to become especially
fond of the American soldiers, and.
found n home with them when they
began to move up to the front. At the
close of the wnr he determined to stay
with his Yankee friends and managed to
hide himself upon n troop transport and
come to this country with the returning
doughboys. Immigration ofiicials here
were forced to deport him.

Late in May Eugene turned up again
at New York. This time he succeeded
in getting to Camp Dix, where he was
taken under the care of the relief or-

ganization.

. MISSING GIRL RETURNS

Gertrude McRall Goes Home to Find
Crepe on Door for Brother

Once more n rny of happiness has
come into the hearts of Mr. and Mrs.
William McFall, of 31 G North Horton
street, who have been mourning the loss
of their son William, aged twelve years,
nnd daughter (lertrude, aged eleven.
Gertrude returned home last night aitur
having been lost for two dajs.

William, the son, was killed by an
automobilo last Tuesday. His body lay
in the morgue unidentified until the suc-
ceeding day. Gertrude disappeared
while out with her mother Wednesday.
Roth parents thought theft daughter
had met a fate slmluar to that of AVil-lia- m

and they were almost frantic with
grief. ,

Singing happily, Gertrude walked up
the steps of her home last night, but
she gave a start when she saw the
white crepe hanging on, the door. She
had not heard of her brother's death.

STREET ACCIDENTS HURT 3

Truck Driver and Boy Injured and
Man's Skull Fractured

Edward Tint, 1004 Spring Garden
street, sustained injuries to his arm
and crushed his ribs when he lost con-

trol of a motortruck at Tenth and
Spring Garden streets. The truck ran
down a grade into n telephone pole.
Tint was taken to St. Joseph's Hos-

pital.
Nine-year-o- Joseph Helvcrson,

2S41 North Eleventh atreet, sustained
severe bruUos and possible internal in-

juries when struck by an automobile
at Eleventh and Cumberland streets last
night. Miss Alma Turner, Indiana
avenue and Canine street, the driver of
the machine, was released on her own
recognizance.

Alexander Idell, Higbec street,
Wisslnoming, suffered a fractured skull
Inst night when a wagon he was driving
was struck and overturned by a trolley
car at Fifth nnd Green streets. He was
taken to the Iloosevclt Hospital in a
serious condition.

DEEP PRICE PROBE URGED

Housewives "FedJUp" With Investi-
gations, Congressman Is Told

Washington, July 2.1. (Hy A. P.)
Iteplying to .n letter of tho National

Consumers League, Representative
Tinkham, of Massachusetts, said to-

day that thorough and complete
of the present cost of liv-

ing is of vital necessity nnd import-
ance," and that general and not special
legislative measures must bo tuken.

Tho league had written urging
passage of the pending measure for con-

trol of the meat packers as u method o
lowering living cost. The letter fcaid

that lipusewlves ot the country were
rather Vfed Up!' with, jnTesOeatloM,
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At the right Is Kveljn Hale, eleven jears old, who lescued her sl- -

j ear-ol- d sister Vera, at left of the group, from lire today at their
lioine, IIH North SKtielli street. In the center is .Mrs. Maude Hale.

mother of the glils

Gl J. E. CALDWELL

HEROINE AT BLAZE; DIES AT VENTNOR'

Carries Sister to Safety Through
Wall of Smoke in Sixtieth

Street Blaze

ANOTHER BABY ALSO SAVED

An eleven- - ear old girl carried her
six year-old sister through blinding
smoke, and an unidentified passerby
rescued a three- - ear-ol- c liilil from nn
upper lloor, at a lire today, which en-

dangered the lies of two mothers and
three childieu, living at IIS North
Sixtieth street.

The house is tented by Mis. Eliza-
beth Melntre. She had gone to work

by the time the blaze started in a

closet of n middle room on the first
lioor. Other occupants were Mrs.
Charles Ovcrbvik and her baby daugh-

ter Elizabeth, and Mis. Maude, Hale
and her daughters Evel.ni and Vera,
aged 11 and ('. jisirs, tespectively.

Vera alone was awake as the flames
began to crackle. The pungent smell
of the burning clothing in the down-

stairs cjoset warned her of the peril.
She screamed a warning nnd half car-

ried, half dragged little Vera down the
stairs, through the dense smohe, to the
front door.

At about the same time neighbors
hail seen the gush of smoke from side
windows, and their shouts attracted
Patrolman Luhy, who turned in an
alarm. A pedestrian, meanwhile, hail
entered the house and awakened Mrs.
Ovcrbeck and Mrs. Hale. Their cries
of alarm over three-- ) ear-ol- d Elizabeth
sent him up to the child's room, nnd she
was carried to safety.

Neighbors had extinguished the blaze
when the firemen arrived. The loss was
$200, nnd the cause is said to have been
pontnneous combustion.

PLAN EARLY ACTION

ON COLOMBIAN PACT

Senate Republicans Propose to
Set Aside Peace Treaty

Temporarily

Washington, July 25. (Hy A. P.)
Under present plans of Republican

leaders, tho peace treaty will he set
aside temporarily for "consideration of
the trenty between the United States
and Colombia, proposing pa.ment to
the latter of ?2.1,000,000 for damages
arising from American acquisition of
the Panama canal.

Chairman Lodge, nf the Senate for-
eign relations committee, said today
the Colombian trenty would be taken
up by the committee next week with
plans for its immediate ratification by
the Senate. Action on the treaty has
been urged by State Department of-

ficials.
It was understood that an agreement

had been reached between Senator
Lodge and Under Secretary Polk, of the
State Department, by which the com-

mittee would eliminate the clause of
the treaty suggesting regrets to Colom-

bia for the partitlou of Panama.
Republicans have held up ratification

of the treaty for several years because
ot this clause and some time ago the
amount of the damages to be paid
Colombia was reduced to ?15,000,000,
but In consideration of the elimination
of the regret clause, tho origlnnl sum
of .$2."),000,000 was restored.

Renewed request for immediate ac-

tion on the treaty was mndo today by
Secretary Lansing nnd the, American
Minister Jto Colombia. Chairman
Lodgo will confer tomorrow with Sir,
Lansing and lie hopes to obtain ratifi
cation of the, treaty by the Senate next,., ., . s. -
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SISTER AT

Head ot Jewelry Firm Succumbs
at Shore rfter Few

Days' Illness

SUFFERED FROM INFLUENZA

J. EMOTT CALDWELL
Head of the firm of J. E Caldwell
& Co., who died last night at Ids
summer homo at Ventnor, N. J.

James Emott Caldwell, head of the
firm of J. E. Caldwell & Co.. and the
last member to boar the fumil name,
died nt 10 o'clock last night at his sum
mer cottage at Ventnor, N .J.

Mr. Caldwell's death followed an ill
ness of only n few iht)s. It is believed

toiave resulted indiieetly from an at-

tack .of Influenza he suffered last
spring.

Mr. Caldwell was in his office last
Thursday. At that time he was suf-
fering" from a slight cold. Last Sat-
urday he was )aiiiting all day nnd iti is
believed that this resulted in his con-
dition becoming wor.se.

Mrs. Caldwell, his widow, his four
children two gills and two bo)s and
William It. Eisenhower, a member of
the firm, were nt his bedside when
death came last night.

The Caldwell store did not open to-

day. It will lemaln closed until Tues-
day. Arrangements hne not )ct been
made for the funeral. It Is believed it
will be held from the Caldwell home in
Itr.Mi Mawr.

Mr. Caldwell was thlit eight years
old nnd a graduate of the Wharton
School. He was born in this city.

Mr. Culdwcll was the grandson of the
founder of the jewelry firm, now

in the Widener lluilding. The
founder,. James Emott Caldwell, first
opened a little shop it 11S1 Chestnut
street in 183i). The steady growth ne-

cessitated larger quarters from time to
time, calling for the following moves :

To HO Chestnut stieet, to 822
Chestnut street, theu to i02 Chestnut
street. This location was abandoned
iu November, 1010, when the new quar-
ters In the Widener lluilding opened.

As the business grew, the founder
took his son, J. Albert Caldwell Into the
film, nnd then the grandson. Mr. Cald-

well's father died In England la 11)14.

Mr. Caldwell was one of three partners,
the two others being William It. Eisen-
hower and Edward T. Chnse.

Boy Hurt Coa'flng
Nine-year-o- Michael llarber, 114

Pensdale street, coasted down Leveling
street toward Cresson in nu express
wagon today, when the steering rope
broke and ho crashed into a telegraph
pole. He struck his head on 'the pole
and suffered severe lacerations. He is

iln .the St. Timothy Hospital, v

JOHN P. CONNELLY j

IS CONSIDERED BY

G.0.P.F0R1Y0R

Patterson and Kendrick Also

Possibilities of Vares,
Declares McCain

BnOMS FOR I IMr.ni W AnKER

AND UIHbKS UULLttrbt

Penrose Men Say Their Candi-

date Must Oppose Vares
Personally

Ily C.KOItC.K XOX Mct'AIN
Citj Solicitor John P. Connelly is

Wilson Indicates Long Stay
unit sweria

Senate Protection American Railroadl
Forces "Vital Element" Retention

Troops

in,. ri'iui'ibeing slll(,, Mill ,.,,,,0M ,.y
HepuMiiau organization lenders nKi with Japan. Iln Presiden't
candidate ,""'- American are to

name completes trio """" l"i'K the railroad ex-

ilic Vine organization will "" maintaining ope,

iici Us canniilate llic otliers nrc .lunge
John M Patterson and W. Freelaud
Kemliii K

The hums made fur Mr. b

his fiieuds are that he is an official who

has hml a hioad cpiiience in municipal
affairs.

Neither side, independent or regular,
Peuii.se Coles combination or the Vine
nrgaiiintion, has jet settled on a can-

didate. The independents think they
have one, but nrc not sure.

has been a ast amount of'
sub rosa dining the present
we-e- has been a suspicious si
lence and an absence of the usual
amount ot persiflage dispensed from
the rival headquaiters for the benefit
of the pulitical

Rooms Collapse

has been sudden deflation of
booms. They have tempoiarily col-

lapsed, like toy balloons at a circus.
On thf Vare side the l'ntteison, Ken-

drick excitement subsided for the
being.

Tho Lincoln Republican Al-

liance propaganda has suddcul) censed
to function. The demoiistiation that
was to have insisted, with and
red tire, that he permit the use of
name has to materialize up to
date.

Thus the most promising boom on
the independent side has teiupnraiil)
halted midway of its course.

The reason for all of this is the dif
ficulty of selecting a candidate both
available and nt the same time

to the various factional leaders.
The Penrose Alliance people declare

that the to receive' their sup
port must come out into the open nnd
declare himself opposed to the Vares
personally.

"Depend upon it, theie will be no
pussyfooting ill this campaign b) an)

lie's got to declare against
the contractors. We will own the can-

didate we nominate, in the inteiest of
good government nnd clean polities,"
announced one of the conspicuous inde- -

pendent leaders decisively this morning.

For a "Regular" Cliolco

Regular Republicans arc as em-

phatic in declaring thnt they will nom-

inate a man who is a "Regular" and
an organization choice. They want no
unholy alliance with the Penrose peo-
ple. As one of their leaders expressed
it, "We want no gumshoe candidate,
lie's got to get into the open."

The delay in announcing the com-

mittee of one hundred by the indepen
dents is to the result of certain
conferences that are going Oil.
would be embarrassing tor the commit- -

tee to meet nnd name " C'.m" ltewhom other orgaulzat
might object.

I am sure that Chairman Coles, of
the Meeting party, hy his blunt
assertion that his people were Repub-
licans, though independents, the
nlan of the Republican Alliance people
to claim a registrar in every district
on the basis of the Town Meetingiles
being a separate party.

"Handy" Democrats
Anjhnw, ns the alliance has the Dem- -

ocrntlc party, by the
nnd diaries i. iionneiiy, las- -
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KEEP BARS

LONDON, July 25. is present givo
legislative effect to the government's trade Premier Lloyd

said, today. He suggested that the trade restrictions
should

CORN QUARANTINE IN MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON, July 25. Fifty-thre- e cities towns
eastern Klassachui-ett- s were quarantined today the

sale corn other parts the state to other states.
The district infested with the European corn borer, according
to commissioner agriculture.
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LL07D WOULD TRADE

therefore continued.

against ship-
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WilfrecF Wheeler,
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Registration Commissi o ners
Agree to Strike Off Names of

Four Unnaturalized Men

CflU DRIMPIP! PVlblUriT rim rnilMOITLC

The board itgistiali.iu commis-
sioners todu) ileciilul In stiik" the names

four unnaturalized residents
downtown fioui the assessment

This is a complete the
committer setut. who based their
fight to strike the names un-

naturalized men from the lists the
four specific cases decided upon tod.iy.

Knowledge that the commissioners
took this action obtained fioui

in'.eoige, ,,. 1'ierie,
, , , oi ...IUerS 0l ''U, 1II1I11IICS,,... ..' J.awrence i .uivu. i -

Inounced publicly that no deoisi,,,, would
reached today

The vote the question .'1 to
Mr. Pierie nnd William Walsh, the

Vare the new boanl, voted
against the strike-off- . The vrtis

Hippnited Mr. l'Yll, Republicnn;
Clinton Rogers Woodiuff, Town Meet-

ing party, and I. Quinn,

Actfl cloM,d Sessiou
u m)t know wll. JIr. rdl ,,.

cided to make no announcement
the decision.

o'ch.ek the board went into

A few minutes after Mr. Pell
this statement, Mr. Picric started on
his way irom i linn. vv lien
pronehi'd stated that the decision had
been reached, and Mr. Walsh having
voted against

was Mr Walsh who prevented the
board from arriving a decision folf
lowing a hearing on the question yrstcr-ela-

At that time Mr. Pierlc was cot
jrcsent. '

tieel to post take surrenders
registrars need cause'tini which developed

and
concern.

The right kind a Democratic 'committee,
istrar is ns hand) to have around after 1 o'clm k this ft fr-

ag Town Meeting party man any day noon Mr. Poll that no
week. is only n matter sion would reached toduj . adding Unit

name. the board had decided to have certain
Rut same, Chairman legal mntters straightened out
going ahead on d lines, sel.

The will be' For this purpose Mr. Pell stated that
named tomorrow or Monday. "") "eRlcr, 337 rond,
meet next week and ni'Pointe.1 counsel at n

?2000. Mr. lleltler is a nnd law
rontliifd on hK. Culump partner of fmmer Judge

Fonner Judge lleitler counsel
ASKS M.0RE ARMY OFFICERS 'for Smith the

murder case prior the time the
BUI Authorizing Increase 0500 rlnl. The former judge then

Senate Pierie Announces
July 2.1. A. P.)
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ST. SWITHIN ON RUN

Weatherman Says It Did Not Rain
Last Night Today

ii .allien lasi 11 is lor;
four minutes in the nighimi hood of,
SM'M'iitcentli ami streets, msisteil
.1 lesiilciit of the liirnrd Estate.

"We lieliee It." hiciiiiiralh le
plied the Weather Hiueau

St. Suithiii didn't get a chance to
slip in a ill op eilgeise j estenlnj , !lni
the citj was iij punk nwrhciid

.hemes ,i,e buieau
And it's going to s(a the same

and tomoiioH
And the mperaliiie's going to hang

niounil the eighties nil da).
The Weather Itiircau feels that has

St. Swithiu on the run.

APANESE DECLINE
j

r rrinr
SHANTUNG UI j"lr

I LLUUL

U. S. Efforts for Statement Fail.

Okttma Proposes Pacific
"Monroe Doctrine"

RESENTS SENATE RAPS

Wisliliii!toii, .lnl 2". The adminis- -

tration's holies fm an official statement
by the Japanese Government on the
(Miantung settlement, setting lortli its
policy in sin h to meet Sen-

nte t.bjei ti, the provision, appear
to been sliutteiei

PollowInB a conference at the State
Department between Knrsuii Dehitchl.
charge d'affaires aud acting head of 'he
Japanese cmbass), and Rieckenridge
Lung, assistant secretary of in

Formal Attion
tung province to C:.na.

This was sain to he the formal answer
u the li.kio government to the renre

of the United States and
(Ire-a- t l'.iitain for sin h a statement and
a rieommeiidtition fiom the tuilinssj
nere unit slioulil he maile.

The Teikin government was repre-
sented as insisting it cannot make a
statement nt tins time in of th
fnct that under the terms of the peace

limine v i.asieiu auair?,
. ..1I. J"" .i'vul" " 'M""""'-'- .
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Japan olliclalito

soed nuu aiuunee ine ,,M,cutive session to up the ques- - intil (iermanv these
not had into n pus, the Tokn. 'government maintains

Senator Penrose his friends much 'between the committee1 scventj and Japan be in a position to know
, Ithe d Republican citj what specific engagements she might
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make to China, inasmuch as she has nut
hi en in quaiuteil ofiiiiall) with the docu-
ments.

Ohiiuia Resents Criticisms
Resentment the harsh things

said in the United StiOSfc Semite
about Japanese, in miectinifitlitlie
Shantung provision is berxjd b)
Washington officials be le'spousihle
for a statement by Marquis Okuuui, of
Japan, that he favors independence
the Philippines and the entire evalua-
tion of the islands by American forces.
The statement is contained a Mn-ull- a

dispatch to the New York Herald
today.

The dispatch quoted the former Japa-
nese premier us snjlng that he saw
reason why he should favor the con-

tinued occupation of the Philippines bj
a western power, which by so doing
had a foothold iu Asia. He expressed
a strong desire for extrusion of r"la-tiou- s

between the Filipinos and Japa-
nese.

"Marquis kuma doing nothing more
than announcing his advocacy of a I
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ILTiflEiS
President's Decision Expected

to Provoke Fresh Attack in

Senate Today

WHITE HOUSE IS SILENT
ON VIOLATION CHARGE

Executive to Address Senators
. .

on Agreement Con- -

ferences Near End

BEGINS TRIP ON AUGUST 10

lief Magistrate Prepares Doc- -

uments Which Have Been
Asked by Upper House

1 1) the Associated Press
Washington, July 2.". President

W ilson does not now plan present
Hie defensive treaty with France to
he Senate until after he returns from

In- - tour 0r the country. This state-
ment was made today at the White
House.

When the President presents the
treaty he will accompany it with ex-

planatory address to the Senate. No
statement s made at the While
House with ipgard to charges in the.
Senate- - jestcrdny that the President had
violated a section of the treaty by not
presenting it simultaneously with th
treaty of Versailles.

New Clash Expected
The fact that the President falls to

answer the charge of violation of thi
treaty of alliance bids fair to provoke
a new clash in tho Sennte today over
his declination to submit the treaty of
alliance.

It was thought likely that during the
daj Chairman Lodge, of the foreign re-

lations committee, would call up his
lesolution requesting the President to
present the treaty.

May End Conferences Soon

Tlieie seemed to be some doubt at the
White House today whether all Re- -

publican senators uld be invited
'confer with the csideut. It had been

iimlei stood that all would be invited, but
no fiiithcr appointments had been made
today and so far as could be learned
Senator Warren, of Wyoming, ami one

"' '"" "thcr """otors were nil that tho
Pi csideut planned to see in the ini- -
mediate future

'''"' Piesi.kiit was in his study early
today and among the many matters

jlnfoie him was the preparation of in- -

formation and documents relating to the
pence negotiations requested by the

'Senate. A vast number of papers have
to he separated from the President
personal documents and this work wa
epe'cted consume much time.

Starts Trip About August 10

Indications tod'iy were that the
President wou'il start on his west-wai- d

trip about August 10, although
it was made clear this was purely
tentative and that the exact do.e
would depend upon developments 'n
Washington during the next fortnight.

Pii'sident ' Wilsoii today was con-

sidering a week-en- d cruise on the
vaiht Maj (lower, the weather being
ideal for a vojage to Hampton Roads.

The invitation to Senator Warren
and nKo one to Senator Spencer, of

iMissouii, were dispatched by the
President during the forenoon Tho
senators weie asked to call at the
White House later in the dnv.

P.efore he went (he White House
Senator Spencer said he had drawn

l0 vtmild tell Mr. Wilson lie was sat
isfied thnt if (lie administration would
Indorse the leservatioiis treaty
would be intincil.

tieaty e.crinuny lias three months Iiiup live tieruitii.ns wlncli lie experten
which to turn over the pi. sent to President. He said
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Pittman Opposes KeseiTatlons
Any reservations in Senate ratinca

tiiin of the peace treaty would reopen
the whole field of negotiation, encourage
other nations to make reservations and
renew International dissension, declared
Senator Pittman, of Nevada, a Demo-

cratic member of the foreign relations
committee, iu nn nddress today in the
Senate.

The speaker cited the Spanish treaty
of ISli), to which the Senate attached
a reservation as to papal claims in
Plot Ida, and said that although the
Spanish Clovernmcnt nttnehed the same
ic.servation, the treaty had to be ratified
a second time because the two stipula-
tions were differently worded. Ha
pointed out that the Supreme Court
later had held this reservation td bo
"a part of the treaty" and thnt the
same court had held of the treaty with
Spain that "iu its essence it Is a coa-trac- t."

i

Ho declared that nny change In Jhe
treat)--, reservation In the resolution anr ..i.i
proving the treaty, or lutcrpretatljre, )
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